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1376. Membrane 1— cont.

Waltham,as of the value of SQLbeyond 30/. granted to John de Burgh,
knight,the court of the honour of Maundevyll of Heiestre,as of the
value of 100^., two parts of the manor of Hallingbury,as of the value

of 235. 4d. .beyond 40 marks yearly granted to the ladyof Nevyll and

Brother John de Nevyll,the manor of Wykes,as of the value of 20
marks beyond 40 marks yearly granted to Robert Fitz Rauf, the
view of Chissell,as of the value of 6s. Sd.,the court of the honour of

Gloucestre,as of the value of 100s.,the court of the honour of Farle,
as of the value of 100s.,the manor of Kneshale,as of the value of

III. 165. Sd. beyond Sd. a daygranted to John de Catterton, and

the manor of Ascote,as of the value of 161. yearly, according to the
value thereof certified into the Chaucer}^ by bill of the treasurer,to
hold from Michaelmas last in part satisfaction or payment of the said

1,000 marks until the full age of the heirs of Humphreyde Bohun,
late earl of Hereford,who held in chief, or until he obtain liveryof
the inheritance of his wife Eleanor,one of the said heirs ; he taking
the remaining 423Z.13s. 4d. of the said 1,000 marks at the Exchequer
until the full age of the heirs or until he have liveryof the said

inheritance. ByK. & 0.
MEMBRANE 33d.

Aug. 18. Mandate to the constable of Dover castle and warden of the Cinque
Westminster. Ports or his lieutenant,and the keepers of the passages in all ports

of England,not to perrnit any lord,magnate or other to pass beyond
seas without the king's special licence or until theyhave other mandate
from him.

Et erat patens.

MEMBRANE 32d.
Sept. 3. Commission to John de Clynton, ' chivaler,' Ralph de Ferrers,

Westminster. ' chivaler,' William de Catesby,William Purfrey,John Percyand John
Toft of Coventre,reciting that the kingunderstands that,notwithstanding

the statute that all cloths put up for sale before they are sealed

shall be forfeit to him,divers men of Coventre and elsewhere in the
county of Warwick dailyput up for sale large quantities of cloths

unsealed, and that he has therefore appointed them to make inquisitions
by oath of good men of the county, in the presence and by the
information of John Rayof Coventre,farmer of the subsidy of cloths

made in the said town and county, of the names of those who have
done this, the number and quantity of cloths sold contrary to the
statute and the price and true value of the same, and all other

circumstances relating thereto.

Sept. 5. Commissionof oyer and lonniwT to (hiyde Brian,Robert Bealknap,
Westminster. Robert Filz Payn,Hugh Tyrell,HomyPcrcehay,William de Lucy

and Walter de Clopton,on complaint by Hubert Knolles that, whereas

he freighted a ship called the Welfare of Dertmouth in the port of

Plymmouth with goods for London,and on the voyage the ship was

driven bythe violence of the sea to Kymerych in Purbyk,co. Dorset,
Thomas Coupe,William Colle of Lutton, William Bouche,Robert
Renaud,Thomas Renaud, HonryPepere,John IVpere,John Hore,
Emma,his wife, WilliamHorc,JohnPyk of Egleston,Robert Jolyf,
Nicholas C'hubbo, Hugh Wetherman, Robert Chubbe, William
Nywoman, HenryNywoman, John Adam,AliceHaukynes,John Culle,


